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COUNTY AND CITY

MONTHLY SATISTICS

Tlniro wore .'HI births in Marion coun-

ty during the inniith of September ami
.10 deaths according to the health re-

port of bounty Physician Dr. (). B.

f..ilc. Fifteen of the nrrivnlx worn
males anil 21 females, Of the deaths 1!)

were nialcH nun II fcmnles. In the
city of Hulem alone 14 births wore

8 males ami 8 females and of
th I .'I deaths in the city ti were mules
a.ud fj females.

In the county 17 deaths from typhoid
fever were noted, 10 of these in Halem.
Thorp wero five deaths from acnlnt
ever mid one from membraneous croup

m Halem. Thirty seven marriages
wera recorded in this month.
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mm. Henry Kllcr, of Han
Fnincison, nre quests at the Bligh.

.1. Gray, of New York, is a guest at
11m Bligii for an Indefinite stay.

I'rosidcnt lluslinell, of the Pacific
university, tins a Hulem visitor yester-
day, the guest of Dean ami Mrs. Allien

(if Willamette university.
II. I., I. lin k went to Hilvortoii yea

tordny to ilteml the fair,
Fred it, Meyer was a I'ortlnnd visit-

or yesterday.

POLITICAL CARDS

EARL EACH

Oamlldnta for City Re.r)M.f
Platform

' Kfficiunry
Justice In recorder's court
Kcutioiny In office oxpeus'S

(Paid Adv.)

SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction of thn

3 tors of llio Holy Name!

SALEM, OREGON

HOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

R'iont approved method, Pri-

mary, Grammar and High

;jcliool Department), Cotnplcto

Com tot in (arp, Piano, Voice

Culturo, Violin and lUrmony.

N a inlorforenca with religion

of- pupil.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMrORTS

.Schotniitic year beuini lecoiul
Momlny in SepU'inber.

AdJro, SISTER SUPERIOR

L. M. HUM
Care of

YIClv SO TONG
Cliinrsc Medicine nnil

Tea Company
lias nu'ilicino which
will cure any known

tiisoao.
i::l South Hi eh Street.

Jj Salem, Ore. 1'hotie 2A5.

BwawfttiawiMWiiiiMiiitiwiw

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUBUIIABDI MEREDITH
KlMUuit Amenta. Si B .. fltrMI

BEPOflE AND TER C11IT
Drawnstorrett

toy
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f il Til I IF SHAFFR
'
ELECTRICS WON

! SPllK MKWS Tr OVER CLUB TEAMj IS TOLD IN RHYME

J J Red McChee taytt

II

Expert However Thinks Phil-

adelphia Team the Better

and Will Be Winner

(Ey Hugh S, Fullorton)
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The Huston

Itraves swept the Athletics off their
feet yesterday, outplayed, outgeneraled

and oiitiamei( them In the cipcuing

Kiime of the series and they will face
the world's clinmpions today with more
confidence and belief ill their ability
than tlmv ever had.

In the first clash
of tin series, the
Hraves carried out

their plan of at-

tack, u.'ive Hoilolph

M 1 I'lilMinit support
P if i;f ;i ii. drove Heiuler

. rr tim in. mi in

f "'" '"Uiiils.
e r rill c inttniK

b y " Hank "
How dy aii,

wonderful 11 r v h

and skill of Dick

Itudulpli made the
win Id's champions
luiik like sandWvfli Tullertoii.
loiters.

Tim lliaves believed the chiiiupioii-lil-
as uoiul , m iiiiiiiiiiiK.

Milliliter Stnllinus plmiiiul to send
Tyler at the Allilcliis today and match
his left handed shiinls iiuniuM llic skill
and wisdiuu nf Kddiii Pluiilt willi firm
ciuil'i.lcnce 1I111I, if Tyler ucls. by to-

day, .luiiies will beat lllcm Mn'nday.
The Athletics, howexer, are far fioin
ilU'iiiiruucd and their det'enl had il
or no cirecl 1111 them.

A Oroht. l'ltchor.
The chainpiiiiis were slupped by

Kliiliil'li, wlin pitched one of the liuiM
reiiiiiil.able un s in H111 history of
the spurt. He had evcrvlhinit save a
fast bail. He used his spltter with
deadly effect ami 117 chainpiiiiis "tup-
ped'' Hie bull. Onlv seven (jot hold of
Hie ball cleanly, He used a slow ball
and bis npitter, and mil ome iliinni! tint
tin lid Hie Alhctics really threaten
liim. Il n I so much what
lliiilulph hud as how lie used it, Twice,
when he was 'In Hie hole," he broke
his curve over al Harry nnil onfuuessed
him, twice shoved his dlnkv fast ball
iienns tin nter of the plain fur third
stril.es and from slail to I'ini-- li mil
i;ticicd he Athletic baiters, Three
limes dunlin the naine he was in a bad
fix mid crept out mainly bv his own
nerve.

The ureal ciuwd thai watched the
sliiinnlc 111111I I111M' wniidcied what win
Hie tumble with the linnipiuiis. They
ciilild nut, il seemed, el up lllcil speed.
In Hie seiniid IiiiiIiik, in the uf a
mill, StiiitiK was sn slow in 11111 i ti u
li'Mii third In the plule Hint lie was cut
den when he should have walked
home mill Hie lleillil lull. the
lonllll, Miiinl,. vip V one of he
lle.'te.l el' the Miiil.iiicll, was auylil at
sci imi hit whcieoti i rn 1'inir
it nl'l hale iiuiiie a double. II
I.. 'd el I. The Mail.ineu weie doicLt
then be I but Hici seemed lion d

bv ' ' I1'1'' cs '
t i. of al 1. It and

dole. ic. VHiilcicl lbe in-- will
iMonu ineaiil line the Ibavei weie
ii'.tiilll iiitl llcti.li i.doiiMli and ulhonl
toipi'd In the rules of w,ll

Heiuler Had Off D.ty.
I llicf lleiider looked uood His fast

bull was hoppiuc, niul bis niive wi
biciil.lin; falily well. Hot when he not
smoke on flic bull he lacked control mid
when he .lowed dbwn In second speed
tn uil the bull oxer, Hie Hmves waded
In mi. It Ike tar nut of II. Kspecially
Mr II. Howdy, who pinnii.es to be the
I'm nil linker of Ibis series. This tall,
annular and serious ytmnti man whaled
out a double, triple and sinnle,

diawiiitf a pass, It was his
that put Itender hois de combat,

for the fnt tliue la his world 'a series
career,

"Itabblt'' Mniaiivllle wns flieis with
Iwu limelv swats that sent runs home
after Howdy md pniiinli'd breach In
the ilefene of the Athletics. One nf
Mnraiiville j hits was. a Krfivtlv
placed poke over first thai nat one of

Here. 'a one star, boys, who doesn't
.the Willie Kecler kiml (if hits.. and, as Hliino. Ilia baseball class is extra fine

it yielded their third run and put
Rudolph on easy street, it counted for
more thun did Howdy 's Imitf smashes.

As far as actual defensive work (joes.
Hie battle was about even. Neither
team had many opportunities for biib
in nt work and both arose to the

occasion whenever the chance was pre-

sented. Harry anil Maranvilln made
magnificent catches of short drop flies
and the speed of the two infields was
attested by the five double plays that
broke up rallies.

. Qaine'B Greatest Play.
I think the greatest play of the uame

was that by "Hutch'' Schmidt in the
second inning, when, after cutrhing a
foul at a difficult alible lie made a

wonderful throw to third that cut. a
runner down and broke up an Athletic
ralty when it seemed they would oven
up the count and start new. Deal
handled the bounding fnst throw pel',
fectly und deserves a lot of credit.

The Huston rooters captured Phila-
delphia last nifcdit and are mad with
excitement, but as a matter of fact,
there is small reason for them to cele-

brate.
I'lven in dcfeiit the Athletics revealed

to the students of Hie nine the weak-
ness of the lUistuii teiiin. The loss of
Smith could senrcely have been more
vividly revenleil thun it was yetier-day- ,

With Smith at third, the chances
nre Hie Hraves would have scored ten
Instead of seven runs. Three times
Deal was up in- the pitu h nml throe
times hit into double ploys ami the
other he wus up struck out. Schmidt
looked bad as a first baseman, save for
one urcnt play.

Machiiu la Perfect.
There was tint, a siKU of weakening

in Mack 'a yreat machine. It looked
just as uood as ever, save for the fact
that it was stopped by Itudolph's pitch-liiLf-

Whenever it had nuytliintr to do.
it did it and .lid it brilliantly. Collins
ami linker pulled one ureal double piny
nml Collins tiiade one of the wonderful
plays of the uame in breakiuu down u
fiiise hit, slnppiiiu the bull to Hurry
whie cniiitf in the oilier direction, mid
Harry, by n liuhtiiinu pex to first, ciime
ncii r liituinu a base hit. into an nut.
Oiilsidc of SI 111 nk's aniil.inu slowness
in uelliiiu Minted in Iwu instances, the
Athletics looked just the same nnd
si ul belter ball club than the 1111c

thai beat tliciu.
The selection of pitchers for tnduy's

11111110 was the vital problem. was
with 1"' Hraves Inst ulitht and thev
are nil spurred In top tension and nil
Hie pilihcrs want tn pitch. Stulliiius
nils nun cum in but he nils believed
to fiimr Tyler, whu believes he enn
beat the Athletics, t'nnule Mack
fin Its'! declined he would pitdt Plunk
and expe.-te- (o win todny 's u'ime.

Mack followed set rules in v ester
ilny's uuiiic. snve in sciulinu Syctinff in
lis u relief pitcher. This fellow looked
uood, hud a lot of luck and uut nnn.v
Willi II save for one run which scored
because of' n hioh throw to the plate.

outlook now is fur a lonii
IThe series. The lielliuii has

to II to on Hie Pinves, nl
which prim, rejoice In say placed
scleral bets Hint Hie Athletics will umli
the Inuu end of it.

: Baseball :

M'i nil's
P.o'Utc Co.ist l.n.i silo Htaiullnnv

W, I.. PC
Piirtlinid 101 7.1 ..171

San Pinin isi- In? S7 '..".'.2
Venire u;l Si 1:iil
I. os Angeles li;l si
Missions vl III ,l::7
liiiklainl 7.1 llll ,:isil

Yesterday ' Results.
At Venice I'nitland :l V N'eniie I

At San Pittni-i-co- Missions ;, Sun
1'i'niicis- 0 2 In iiiuinus',

At Oaklaml OnUniol 1. I n. Aejc
les 11.

ll

BASEBALL TODAY

4i;i
'

At New York-- - I!. II. II.
Allieii, nl" ft II 0
National 0 I.I t!

Fisher and Niniiimnkcr; Mnripinrd
nml Meters. ( 10 Inning'. ) '

At St! Loui- s- U. II. Il,
Americans 2 PI 1

Nutiouals , .... 0 4 0
.lumen ami Agnew; IVrrltt audi

Vi lllgo.
At Chiciigo Americans vs. National

post puncd; r iln.

but he just doesn't play. Ho knows the
game from A to and. He's of the Col

li ns T y toDb
brand a darb in
ev'ry way. They
say he's temp'ra-mental- ,

t h 0 u g h.
He didn't like

an' so ho
simply quit the
game. He's got a
lot of surplus gelt
an' spc.ndin ' it he
sort o' felt could
Kive more fun
thun fame.

J 'H7 Arthur. I.

broke eomp'ny
with the stork
one day in ol'
Los Aniiclcs, At

Santa Clara, somo years hence, the
college linls thought him immense ho
was the team's bin uquee.e. iMedraw
got next in nineteen nine an' hooked
youii( Tillie on his line. An' Tillie
starred as sub. In '10 Shnfe wintered
in .la pun an' taught the little yeller
man to fij'lil an' swiu a club.

In '11! Shnfe canio back to Mcllrnw,
was talked of morn than Harry Thaw
tin' starred for two years more. Hut
MuKUsy'a chaiii unnK discipline K0' ""
dernentli our Tillie 'a skin an' made
him kind 0' sore. His own brain Tillie
couldn't use. MuKs 'l'"'s the thiiikiu',
win or lose. His team's just anus an
li'lts. Their aiRiiincnts got too darn
warm. An' that's why Tillie ' uni-

form limits up on locker pcum

PINAL rOOTB ALL SCORES TODAV.

Carlisle 0, Cornell 21.
Pittsburg HI, Navy 0.
Armv PI, Hutgera 0.
I.ehl'gh :i, Vnle 20.
Harvard 10, Washington and Jeffer-

son V,

Pennsylvania 0, T.nfayette (1.

Princeton 12, Syracuse 7,

Distinctively

The "Klec.tric buivlini; team won
last night's Riime from the Club team
on the Club alleys by the score nf 25d()
pins to E4llt. The Club team gained a
lend of 105 pins Inst Tuesday night,
which wns reduced to 14 by last night '

contest. "Pop" Weyninn's pin smash-
ers gained 2fl in the first gintc nn.-- ran
away with the second witn a guin of
5;l more, but the (Tub team annexed
the lust ftume by a margin nf 12 pins.
Captain Weymnn rolled the high game,
L'14, nnd also the high average. 1H" for
the three games. Hurt wns high man
for the Club tenm with an average of

The next game between Hie tennis
will In rolled on the Club alleys Tues-
day night, which nil! be the last game
before the lengue schedule bcgii s for
Salem tea ( ctober 17. On Hint date
the (.ugcilc Ohnks eill meet the Club
team in this city and the Salem s

will ;o ti r.'ugene to meet the
Kainbnvs on the .MeUirinie!; alleys.

The K'ore of Inst night's gnu e fe-
llow:

Electrics.
Ttl. Ave.

l.nflar 102 H:i 100 nil 170
Siddull 174 1H 15S 177 .'.

Haucl :m 102 Is-- 4.'i 102

Wevninn .... IDS I.'iO 214 502 ls7
Noud 171 ISO 111 4115 10,1

sill S2H SOI 25:10 10i
Club.

Ttl. Ave.
Pierce 101 l.'IO 1,s:t 4s:i 101
Vail I fill 121 207 4H0 lO.'l

Howell mi 100 147 404 1.15

Hurt ISO IMS Ma. mo 172
Hi my 158 102 ISM 50S 100

H12 770 S7M 2401 104

Theodore Kiler, W, K. (lerlicr, jr.,
J. W. and Guy If. lioddun, hop men
from Sacraiuentii, California, are at the
Marion,

Orvul Itlrkley, nf Vnncouver, H, f.,
is registered nt the Marlon.

It. C. McMillan nrrived nt the Ma-

rion this morning from Piirllnnd,
Mr. ami Mrs. I). A. Cnnt til ami

daughter, of Piirllnnd, were guests at
the Marion lust night.
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YESTERDAY'S BATTLE

(By Berton Braley.)

It wnsn't nny accident, it wasn't any
"break," it wasn't any "horseshoe"
and it wnsn't a mistake, hut a clean
nnd gallant victory of niusctes tuni of
wits that came from muster pitching

and a long array of
hits. The Braves
were full of must-ar-

nml of cayenne
nnd of "pep;"

(J iifF-- they were fighting
every minute, they

it,. were hustling every
step, and the sound
of bits
like the crnckiiu of
a gun, 'till they
grubbed the first
engagement by full
seven runs to one.

'ERALKY They dimmed the
pristine splendor of

noble Hig Chief Bender, they bunged hia
choicest "benders" 'round the lot; ami
after some brief study, Mr. MrGilli-cudd-

removed the worried red man
from the spot. But still Mack's brow
was cloudy, for this here Mister Gowdy
kept bunging Wycknff ' ""of a rings"
oa the nose, whilo young Maranvillc
buttered 'em nnd scattered 'em nnd
shuttered 'em, thus adding to Hie
"(Junker City" woes.

Tnke It from he, "Believers," the
Bruves are some retrievers, they fielded
every grounder, every fly tney could
possibly Iiuvh landed underhanded,
iiverhunded, nnd they did it in the
twinkling of an eye.

"And thei were no stars;" you've
snid it; It's the TKA.M deserves the
credit for a noble exhibition of Hie
game, though Sir Iiiidulpti n wny of
flinging sure deserves n bit of singing,
nnd I'm glnd to do a little or the suiue.

For the "wrecking crew " went all
to wreck, and the slugging gung got a
Midden check, nml out of thai terrible
infield hunch that once ate pitchers,
and such, for lunch, the only one who
could hit a thing wus ,1. Prank linker,
the king, "King of hi-
tters," 1 trust I'm clear, we crowned
him iiiunnrch of awnt Inst, yenr; Mclti-lie- s

and Collins nnd Hurry, too, got

' v ','3
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NEGRO WILLS TOYED

WITH SAILOR GRANDE

San Francisco, Oct. 10. That Harry
Wills, the negro heavywelgtit, did not
try to put Sailor Grande away wns th
toncensiis of opinion here today of
those who witnessed 'their four-roun-

bout lust night ut Pavilion rink. The
negro merely toyed with his white op-

ponent, lont'ing throughout the contest.
Referee .luck (Iruee gave tne decision
to Wills. The other bouts resulted as
follows;

Willie Median won a dectston over
Battling Brant; Soldier Woods ami
Frankie Ol instead boxed a draw; Stnn-le- y

Jones nnd Joe Stanton went four
rounds to drnw; Willie Madison
knocked out Jack Allen in the fourth
round; .Iiie Miller knocked out Al Hoff-
man in the first round, and Leo Pitchell
wns given n decision over Young Dixon.

Gunboat Smith Weakens,
New York, Oct. 10. New York

funs were convinced todny tnat Gun-

boat Smith has struck the down grnde,
' ns a result of his sorry showing hero

Inst night in his bout with Buttling
l.cvlnsky. Although Smith wns ten
poundH heavier than his opponent,

t him and was clearly
entitled to the newspaper decision giv-
en him by the sport writers.

TO THE VOTERS OF SALEM

1 am a emulidate for City Marshal.
Being unable to uiiike a house to housa
cnnviiss, I Hike this way of asking my
friends to give me their support at
the primaries, tn lie held on Monduy,
Nov, 2. I am a property owner and
tax payor of Halem, have had some ex-

perience in Hie police, department and
if iioniiunlcd and elected, will give all
my time to the office, and promise thu
city good clean administration.

.1. J. ACKKltM AN.

got never a hit for the fans to view,
So if vou bet at eight to five upon

the Mnckiiien's chances, yon nmj wili
things were otherwise than present

nnd think the odds are nut
so cheap, nnd, and, maybe, lose a little
sleep!

THE TURKISH BLEND
CIGARETTES

You 11 like them
for then distinct-
ive quality.

mrJT saipomiwim itpsi,w,liiiilssliFisri'


